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Cooperative Warehouse Opened Lyons Students
Holiday Guests
At Their Homes ' "Y . V '.'"of ?

'VIM ftyjLYONS. Jan. 2 -(- Special)-Mrs.

Laura Minette of Goshen visited
the William Prichard .family last
weeV j:

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Grimes are
the parents of a five pound 11
ounce baby born December 30 at
the Bungalow Maternity home in

1 iliaJkilkiLdllhl
, pro.'-- t,i. Salem. !

Lt Lynn Roye of Randolph
Field, Tex.; spent a short leave t m i.

Mrs.wth his parents, Mr. and
E. L. Roye. '!

(Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen and mm.her mother, Mrs. Sanford Bassett,

STAYTON.! Jan. thia ZOO attended the open home
for the !$l50.060 warehouse of the Santlam Farmers Union Coopera-
tive here today.

Libby Expresses Approval of
Santiam Farmers Union Co-o- p

By LILLIE L. MADSElf
Farm Editor. The Statesman

"I congratulate the management of the new Sjmtiam Farmers
Union Cooperative," said JIarley Libby, executive officer of the
Oregorf Farmers Union, who with close to 20Q other visitors
Inspected, the plant at Stayton Wednesday morning and after-
noon at its open house. s

pa

were New Year's dinner guettts of
the Stephen Hills in West Salem.

Harvie Fox of Midvale,' Idaho,
visited relatives, here en route to
Oregon State college.

Dinner guests at the Albert
Bass home were Mrs. Kenneth
Bass and son Darrell, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Davis, Mrs. Ruth Lep-le- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Glen South-wic- k,

Barbara Joe and, Johnsie
Garner, all of : Salem, Mr. and
MVS. Norman Davis of Seattle,
Mr.' and Mrs. J. A. Moses of
Stayton, L. 3. Moses of Philo-
math. '

Duane j Downing , of the U. S.
navy is spending a 30-d- ay leave
with his parents, the ; Orville
Downings. He has been stationed
at, Bremerton for some time.

Imogen Roys has returned to
Eugene after spending the holi-
day vacation with- - her parents,

"The group has put in the best and most modern possible
type or machinery for the needs

rr-'X-J

Mr. and Mrs. iE. L. Roye. She,

Ml. Angel Schools
Reopen Following
Christmas Holiday

MT.. ANGEL, Jan. 2 -- (Special)'
St. Mary's grade school reopened
today with almost 100 per cent
sttendahce following the Christ-
mas holidays. Theresa Dehler,
principal, was back following her
trip to Chicago as the Oregon
representative of 4-- H club lead-
ers at the national congress. She
was selected because of her 21
years as a club leader in 18 dif-
ferent projects.

Other members of the'staff are
Pauline J. Saalfeld, Eustelle Bau-rna- n,

Helen Keber, Lois Ann
Labre and Mary Anne Stoner.
i Fred J. Schwab is chairman of
the Mt. Angel school board and

of its area, and in its building
and equipment has had an eye out
for any reasonable expansion,"
Libby continued, adding that "one
of the most sound things about
the $150,000 enterprise is the mem-
bers' faith in it."

Matthew J. Martin, manager,
who was officiarhost to the Wed-
nesday visitors, explained that the
warehouse was started by the
Jordan Valley -- and Sublimity
Farmers ' Union locals. Shortly af-
ter' the birth of the idea, the
Aumsville local joined in the
plans. These three locals repre-
sent the 135 members who are
responsible for. the farm service"cooperative.
Grinding to Start

Although some smaller lots have
been taken care of, grinding feed
and cleaning seed will start of-
ficially Thursday. Special t equip-
ment has been added to take care

r

is' a student at the jUnlversity of
Oregon.

,

'
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Mrs. Freida Mosesiand Barbara
of Portland visited the Albert
Basses. Barbara will remain here
to attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Phillipi
are the parents of .an eight pound
eight ounce son born December
29 at the Salem Deaconess hos-
pital. v

, -
.

Juanita Downing has returned
to Oregon State college after
spending her vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Downing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bass and
son Wayne visjted their daughter-in-l-

aw, Mrs. Kenneth Bass, in
Salem Sunday, Kenneth recently
was inducted into the army and
is at Fort Lewis.

Large variely of furs including Kid Caraculs, Russian Squirrel Locks,
Coneys, Ilnskrais, Persian Paws, llorihern Seals, Oposxuns, eic.Mher board members are Joseph Uf the M)me 2000 acres of grassL, Wachter and Joseph Wavra. seed grown in the trade area ofJ. Butsch is clerk of the

board.
Clashes at Mt. Angel college

and Mt. Angel normal school will
reaume Monday, January 7, fol-

lowing the brief Christmas holi-
day v ' 'vacation.

79.50Flu TaxONE SPECIAL GROUP

OIIE SPECIAL GROUP

OIIE SPECIAL GROUP

OIIE SPECIAL GROUP
Several Groups Slightly Higher

89.50Plug .Tax

150.00Plus Tax

198.00This Tax

Valley
McColley's Daughter
Receives Many Gifts

SILVERTON, Jan.
The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. McColley will be the
recipient of Silverton's 1846 gifts.
Each year Silverton merchants
and professional men give gifts
to Silverton's first born baby. The
McColley daughter was born at
11:36 p.m. New Year's day.
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the new plant. The fescues and
bent grasses are grown chiefly
and among the larger growers are
Frank Rohwein and John Siber-nage- l

of Jordan Valley, John
Benz, W. Tate and Henry Peters
of Sublimity.

Some grass seed has been
brought to the plant, but so far
practically no local grain has been
brought in. A couple carloads of
wheat have been purchased and
more will be bought to tide over
to the next harvest. It is difficult
to obtain corn for the feed mixes,
Martin said, and efforts were be-

ing made to obtain a carload this
week.
Manual Labor Cut

From the very beginning plans
were centered around handling
grain with the least amount of
manual labor, Martin pointed out
nn he displayed the electrically
run elevators. In the plant He
also called attention to the un-
usual floor made of z by 4 tim-
bers laid on edge, thus making a
four-inc- h deep floor to hold the
15-fc- tt high piles of stock ma-
terials. .

Mrs. Martin, Silverton, assisted
by Marguerite Heuberger, Sub-
limity, bookkeeper, served dough-
nuts and coffee to the callers
throughout the day.

km Unirimmed Coals
Expertly Tailored AU-Wo-ol Fabric

All Exceptional Values

Fur-Trimm- ed Coats
Quality Furs All-Wo- ol Coat

All OutKlanding ValuesValley Obituaries

SWEGLE The community
elub will meet at the schoolhouse
Friday night, January 4.. The East
Salem home" extension unit will
prefent the program, with Mar-Jor- le

Tye taking a part In the
program.

MT. AXGF.L George Emigh,
liisiness manager of the Salem
Ken tors, will be the speaker at
tie Mt. Angel Business Men's
tjub Tuesday, January 15."

J I.IBFRTV Agnes Booth, coun-
ty rhil superintendent, will
iak on ''Educational Trends"

at the Liberty Woman's club
sneeting, Thursday, January 3.
The meeting will be follower! by
a silver tea for the Pan-Arr.- ei

scholarship fund.
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Group, regularly prieed $34.75
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Liberty Residents
Recover From Illnesses

Mrs. Annie Qulnn ,

SCIO, Ja. 2 -- (Special)- Funeral
services for Mrs. Annie Quinn,
77, who died December 31 in
Baker, will be "held at 2 p.m. Sat-
urday from the. Baptist church
here. The Rev. Victor L. Loucks,
pastor of the church, will offi-
ciate, and. burial will be in the
Miller cemetery, at Sbelbum.

Mrs. Quinn was born Oct. 26,
1868, in'Oregon City. The Quinns
had sold ; their place near here
last spring and had been 'living
here. They went to visit relatives
in eastern Oregon and Idaho, a
trip they had been anticipating
for some time. Mrs. Quinn died
in Baker Monday. ,i

Survivors are., the widower,
Joseph H. Quinn; a brother, Wil-

liam Bohna, Salmon, Idaho; five
children, Mrs. Blanche George,
Scio; Mrs. C. L. Tureman, George
Farber, Unity: Merle Farber,
Bums, and J. E. Johnson, Baker.

Miss Heuberger, a native of the
1 Group, regularly priced J39.75

Now .
; :. .1 Group, regularly priced $39.75

Now ;

LIBERTY. Jan. 2 - (Special) ?Uam Unty'Ja br?'n ?f"
' " M California,Mrs. D R. Scotfern underwent a

m,jor operation in a Salem hos- - "' T" th"' to takef.tal la-- t week and i, con vales- .- ' v"
j office work at the new plant and
reports she is very glad to be

Mrs. T. Delanr, underwent an bac k in the peaceful Willamette

Hi.1 .'. ' H

IGrw'P.
.

regularly priced $49.75i 4

cipciaiion iwo wectcs ago in a vailcy. I Groups regularly priced $79.50
Portland nospitai ana is still sc-rj- -

.Now .j..loiily ill. Nearly 30.000 couples In Engl-
and- and Wales were divorced in
the first 10 months of 1945. I Group, regularly priced $69.75

Mrs. John Dasch hps been in
tJie hospital the pust week.

Billy Schiilk is recovering from
pneumonia and his mother, Mrs.
A. J. Schalk, and' his brotheu
Uc bhy ne ill with influenza.

Now(roup, regularly priced $98.50
Now .. ..?

SUSS1
Now
Group, regularly priced $110

Foriner Liberty Girl
Yiils With Relatives

. LIBERTY Jan -- (Special)
Triscilla Pierre of.Olympia is
spending the holiday vacation
with the Clarence Holders. She
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Pierre, former residents.

Regularly up (o 29.75

REVUE .00Rcfeu'-rl- y up to .11.75
. PUSSES

1 Gronp, Regular Valne 5.95, How
Vole January lllh A Complete Show in Miniature"

FEATURING
Regularly up to 39.75 2i ,

BETTY VICKERS
. Dancing Contortionist f..

6TeraI froups tHghtly higher
The Three Harmonettes

AYLEHE & STEELE I tmmGX&A ALL SALES FINAL

HO REFUNDS
Balancing in Acrobatics

Dorothy Alberts

ALL SALES FINAL

HO REFUNDS

HO EXCHANGES
BILLY HACK
Master of Ceremonies , ?- - V3 UO EXCHANGES

rr.-- v I n ii if fill i i iPlus , :
'

i

LEONARD'S SUPPER CLUB BAND
"Salem's Most Danceable Music'.'

The Qub with a Personality ;

(or WALTER

N0RBLAD
Veteran of World War TI
Experienced Legislator
Educated in Oregon
Practicing Attorney
Republican Nominee for

U. S. Congressman
Paid adv.. NoirMad for Conre
Committee,' Joseph B. Feltun,
Salem, Oregon. ,

Lecnard's Quality FuII-Coux- m Dinnn $1.5(3

One Block North of UnderpMs, Portland llicbway
n - " " ' J.. -- T-l ' ',,
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